
 

 



Firmware Update 
  System Update 

Download the current version of Intellimix firmware here:  

www.yellowtec.com/intellimix/downloads.html 

There are two methods to update your Intellimix’s firmware: 

  

 1. Without the “Wizard”  
Disconnect your Intellimix from the electric power supply by pulling the 

mains plug. On the Base Unit’s left side you find a MicroSD-Card slot. 

Eventually, it is covered with a sticker for safety reasons. Remove this 

sticker and take out the SD-Card by pushing it inwards (e.g. with your 

fingernails) until the card pops out. Put the Micro-SD-Card inside a 

suitable card-reader and connect it to your PC.  
 
Rename your current firmware file (“intelli-8.1-x.x.fw8”) to “fw.fw6” and duplicate it to the SD- 

Card (“Replace file” -> “Yes”). Disconnect the card from your PC (“Safely remove hardware”) 

and put it back inside your Base Unit’s card slot with the contacts pointing upwards.  
If you turn on your Intellimix, the rest of the update is executed automatically. This will take 

around 2 minutes.  

 2. With the help of the “Wizard” (www.yellowtec.com/intellimix/downloads.html) 
If your Intellimix is already connected with a Windows computer, start the Wizard and open  
the “Maintenance Window” as described in the Wizard Manual (page 6).  
 
In the left column you have to choose your Intellimix. Open the menu “Update -> Update 

Firmware” and navigate to the firmware file (intelli-8-1..fw8) you want to update to. It is 

possible to downdate the firmware whenever you wish to do so.  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 Confirm with a “Yes” if you wish to carry out the update. Afterwards, a loading bar is being    
 displayed before you are prompted to restart your Intellimix.  

  

In both cases the update is nearly completed at this point. As soon as all the Intellimix’s   
internal systems have got access to the new firmware, the display of your Desktop Unit will  
show the following message. Please turn off your intellimix and start it again to complete the updating 

process. Now you can use the new version.  

Remark: Please restart the Intellimix system by turning Intellimix off and on if the display stays black for 
a certain period of time while the faders are  already fully functioning again. 

Remark: In individual cases older setting might have become invalid because of new functions and 
bug fixes. If so, please check the respective settings and save them within the snapshots again. 

Recommendation: After updating the firmware and restarting the system, you should restore the 
factory settings. Therefore, use the menu “Admin/System/Factory Defaults”.  
 
ATTENTION! Doing so, all the previously saved users and their settings will be lost.
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